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advertisement or even no interest at all. But in these cases also 
the sale lias not been set aside (1).

But while the present appellant is entitled to reeovei from the 
decree-holder his purchase-money and reasonable interestj it cannot 
be held that he cant recover the costs of a suit which he should not 
have defended. On receiving information of the minor’s claim he 
might bave investigated it, and by surrendering the property have 
escaped the costs of suit. Had he wished to protect himself from 
those costs he might have informed the decree-holder that he declined 
to defend the suit unless he obtained a guarantee for the costs. In 
the absence of such a guarantee he cannot recover anything on this 
account as against the decree-holder. The decree of the Division 
Bench, so far as it dismisses the claim to the purchase-money and. 
interest, is reversed, and the order of the Judge affirmed with pro
portionate costs.

Tikaitin did not appear in the Court of first instance nor in 
the Judge’ s Court, nor did she appeal the Judge’s order to the 
Court, but in carrying out the order the Munaif should see that 
some cause of action is established against this defendant; at present 
m  cause of action is disclosed.

Appeal allowed-
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FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Eobert Stuart, K tf Chief Justice, Mr, Justice Pearson, Mr. Justice Turner 
and Mr. Justice Spanhie.

F A K IR  (D ecese-hoiiBE'eJ v, G-HTJIiAM HTJSAJ5T and akotheb

(trX3DQMENT-DEBT0E.s).*
Execution o f JDecree—Jjimtation—Act IX  of 1871 (Limitation Act), sck, ii, mf. 

167— Applieation to enforce or injorae a Decree.
Held b y  the Full Bencji tbat the date on which an applicatipa for the ex e -  

Mon of a  decree is jjresented, and not any date oa which such application m ay be 
peadiBg, is « the date of applying’ * within the meaning o f art. 167, sch. ii o f A c t  
I X  o f 1871.

*  Misool2n(ienx;3 Tlrsnl.ar Appeal, No. 12 o f  1&76, from  an order of M a a M  
j&hihamniad .Alidul Majid Khan, Subordinate Judge of Shahjahfinpur, dated the 14tlji 
Deeemberj KS75.

(1) See Mahomed Basirulla v . Sheihh 
AMttVa, 4 B . Xi. R.j App. 33 ; Sowtiamini 
Ohoix!̂ (tifi V, Krishna Kislior Foddar. 4
B . B , U , 8, a 12 W . E. S'.

B . 8 ; Majiblocfiun v . Bimahmoni Dasi, 2  
B. Ir. E . A . C. 8S } and6 B o m .£1.C. Rep. 
A  C. i ,  258,
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Held: by the Division Bench that an application by the deeree-liolder for the 
stay of execution-proceedingg is not an application to enforce or keep in force ' 
the decree, within the meaning of the same law.

T he  decree-bolder in this case applied for execution of the 
decree on the 9th April, 1872. On the 28th August, 1872, he repre
sented to the Court executing the decree that partial execution 
thereof had been obtained, and that the parties would probably come 
to some arrangement respecting the other relief granted by the 
decree, and to enable this arrangement to be made, he prayed 
that the proceedings in execution might be stayed for fifteen days. The 
Court, however, on the same day, without according time, sti’uck off 
its file the application forexecution. The next application for the exe
cution of the decree, being the present one, was filed on the 28tlr, 
July, 1875. The Court held, that this application was barred by 
limitation.

On appeal by the decree-holder to the High Court it was con
tended b}' him that the application for execution dated the 9th April,
1872, kept the decree in force up to the date it was disposed of, 
«i0., the 28th August, 1872, and that-the application of the 28th 
July, 1875, being within three years of that date, was within time.

The Com-t ( S tuart, C. J. and TaBNER, J.), with reference to this 
contention, referred to the Full Bench the question as to the con
struction to be placed on the term “ the date of applying” used 
in art. 167, sch. ii of Act IX  o f 1871»

O rd e r  op R e fe re n ce .— This case turns on the construction to be 
placed on the term “  the date of applying to the Court.”  Does that 
term mean the dftte on which an application is made, or can it be inter
preted to mean any or thelast day on which the application previously 
made was pending before the Court? The former construction may in 
many cases work great hardship, and is opposed to the construction 
placed by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council on the langii- 
age of the former Act (I). But grave as the injustice may be, wo 
are constrained to give effect to the law if  its terms are free from 
ambiguity. Tiie point, however, is o f such importance that w& 
Consider it should bo determined by the Full Bench, and refer it 
accordingly.

d )  Sp" Mahtah Chund y. Bu’rnm Singh, 1 3 'Moore’s la d . Ap., 4T9.
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Faiidit Blshcmihhar Ncfih and Mir Zalmr Husain, for the 
appellaat

Mimslii Siiklh Ram and Shall Asad AH, for tW resp-ondents. 
Tlie follo’vving judgments were delivered by the Full Bencii r 
StuarqJj 0. J.—It api>60,rs to nietliat the judgment of the Privy 

Council (1) referred to has no application to the present case. That 
was a judgment under a totally different limitation law from that 
which we have now to consider. S. 20 of Act X IV of 1859' 
provided that “  no process of execution shall issue from any Court 
aot establislied by Royal Charter to enforce any Judgment, decreej. 
or order of such Court, unless some proceeding shall have beep 
taken to enforce such judgment, decree, or order, or to keep the- 
same in force within three years next preceding the application for 
such execution.”  But the provisions of Act IX of 1871 are mucb 
more precise, for under Eo. 167 of the aecoad sehedule the time 
■when the period of limitation begins to run is the date of apply
ing  to the Court to enforce or keep in force the decree or order.”'' 
X can quite understand that this may operate harshly in many casesy 
hut the meamng is too plain, and it i:'i that ‘ 4he date of the apply
ing io the Court ” is the particular day on which the application 1$ 
actually presented, and not the last or any other day on which the- 
appBcation was pending.

PjEASSOif, J.—The date o f applying' must in my opinion be held 
to he the date of making application. But an application to enforce 
or keep in force may not be exclusively an application of the nature 
described in s. 212 of Act V i l l  of 1859 (2),

TtjrheKj J.—However inconvenient may be the construction,.
1 feel bound by the plaint terms of the Act to hold that tho date o f 
applying means not any day on which an appheation may he pending 
■fotLta certaiD.day, the day of its presentation; but the Court may not 
feel constrained tohold that by the term applying we are to understand 
«nlv an application to execute the decree. Any application made to a 
Court during tho pendency of proceedings in execution to enforce 
m keep in force the decree might be held to gi^e a date from which 
iimitatio]\ might be calculated, and I am confirmed in this- view by 

more expHrit language of the Act recently passed (2), 
fl)SecMiifiiEa& Chmd v. Bulram Sin(/ĥ  (2 ) See Bmain Bahlish T, I, h, ■
IS M w r^ 's  la d .A p , i ]9 . B,, I AIL 5^6.



SpankiEj J. - I  concur.

Tlie case having been returned to the Bivisioa Goiirfĉ  tlie Court 
(after stating tlie facts) delivered tlie following

JuDGMEisrT.—Tlie period of three j’-ears must be computed from 
tlie date on ivhicli the last application to enforce the decree was filed. 
It cannot be said that the application of the 28th August, 1872, was 
an application to enforce tlie decree. It was on the contrary an appli
cation for the suspension of the proceedings. Under the circum
stances the Court below was right in holding the )̂resent application 
barred by limitation. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

FULL BENCH.

VOL, IJ  ALLAIIABAp S'KEIBS.

*  Mistellaneous Speckl Appeal, No. 10 of 1877, from  anord«r of H. M , Chase, 
Esq Judgeof Aligarh, dated the 27iU Movoniher, i87C, afanriing au order of ilauhS  
S a m U l-la  Ehan, Bubonlicau; .Judge of Aiigarb, dated tlie 19th May, 1876,

(I) I. L, B., I A i l  377. ^  (2) 7 W. R , 130.
 ̂ (3 ) la 5 i» ,
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Before Sir Robet-i Stuart, St., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr. Justice Tnrner, 
and Mr. Jxistice Spankie.

• W IL A Y A T -U S -H IS S A  (DECKEE-HOtDBB) ?.% N A J IB -U J T -N IS5A  g v m n m r-
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Execution o f Decree obictinei on Bond speciaUy Registered—Act X K  of |86§ 
(Registration Act), ss, 52, 5.‘i, S i, 55— Appeal,

Held (SxuABT, C. J ., dissenting) that an appeal lies from  aa order passed 
in the execution o f a decree obtained under the provisions o f  s. 53 o f  A c t  X X  of 
1866 upon a bond, specially registered under the provisions of s, 52 o f that A ct.

Eamanand r. The Bankaf Bengal ( I )  over-ruled. Petition o f  Behane (S) m i  
Hurnaih Ckatterjee t .  Futtkk Cknnder (3 )  dissented fcom.

This was an application for the execution of a decree which 
bad been obtained under the provisions of s. 53 of Act X X  of 
1866 upon a bond specially registered under the provisions of s. 62 
of that Act. The judgtnent-ddbtoi" ohjected that the application 
waB b a r r e d  by limitation, inasmuch as it was gorertied by art. 166, 
sch. ii of Act IX  of IS^l. The decrcc-holder contended that tiie 
application was wilbin time, aa it was go\’erned by art. 16V, sch. ii 
of Act IX  of 1871. The Court of first instance held that the period 
of limitation applicable was that provided in art. 166, m ., one 
year, and not that provided in art, 167, viz.̂  three years, and, as
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